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What Is Pulmonary Rehabilitation? 

•Exercise training 
•Nutritional counseling 
•Education on patient’s lung disease or condition and how to manage it 
•Energy-conserving techniques 
•Breathing strategies 
•Psychological counseling and/or group support 
 
PR involves a long-term commitment from the patient and a team of health care 
providers. The PR team may include doctors, nurses, and specialists. Examples of 
specialists include respiratory therapists, physical and occupational therapists, 
dietitians or nutritionists, and psychologists or social workers. 



Pulmonary rehabilitation: conceptual framework 

Corhay et al Int J COPD 2014 



GOLD guidelines – 2018 report (Nov 20th 2017) 

Tab 3.8.  Pulmonary rehabilitation, self-management and integrative care in COPD 

Pulmonary rehabilitation 

• Pulmonary rehabilitation improves dyspnea, health status and exercise tolerance in stable patients 
(Evidence A) 

• Pulmonary rehabilitation reduces hospitalizations among patients who have had a recent hospitalization (≤ 
4 weeks from prior hospitalization) (Evidence B) 

Education and self-management 

• Education alone has not been shown to be effective (Evidence C) 
• Self-management intervention with communication with a health care professional improves health status 

and decreases hospitalizations and emergency department visits (Evidence B) 

Integrative care programs 

• Integrated care and telehealth have no demonstrated benefit at this time (Evidence B) 

http://goldcopd.org/ 



GOLD guidelines – 2018 report (Nov 20th 2017) 

Tab 4.8.  Non-pharmacological management of COPD 

Patients group Essential Recommended Depending on local guidelines 

A Smoking cessation (can include 
pharmacological treatment) 

Physical activity Flu vaccination 
Pneumococcal vaccination 

B-D Smoking cessation (can include 
pharmacological treatment) 
Pulmonary rehabilitation 

Physical activity Flu vaccination 
Pneumococcal vaccination 

http://goldcopd.org/ 
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Authors’ conclusions 

It is our opinion that additional RCTs 

comparing pulmonary rehabilitation 

and conventional care in COPD are not 

warranted. Future research studies 

should focus on identifying which 

components of pulmonary rehabilitation 

are essential, its ideal length and location, 

the degree of supervision and intensity of 

training required and how long treatment 

effects persist. This endeavour is 

important in the light of the new subgroup 

analysis, which showed a difference in 

treatment effect on the CRQ between 

hospital-based and community-based 

programmes but no difference between 

exercise only and more complex 

pulmonary rehabilitation programmes. 







Group 1: 6MWDi ≥350 m and Δ6MWD ≥30 m 

Group 2: 6MWDi ≥350 m and Δ6MWD <30 m 

Group 3: 6MWDi <350 m and Δ6MWD ≥30 m 

Group 4: 6MWDi <350 m and Δ6MWD <30 m 
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The impact of comorbidities 



The impact of comorbidities 



Depression is associated with 
lower response to PR in terms 
of 

6MWD 

Dyspnea at rest 

Dyspnea after 6MWT 

SF36 physical summary score 

SF36 mental summary score 

Leupoldt et al Chest 2011 
Tselebis A, BMRI 2014 

Efficacy of pulmonary rehabilitation 

Depression is associated with 
lower rate of PR completion 



Multidimensional profiling of response to pulmonary rehabilitation 
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Factors associated with non completion of PR 

in patients with stable COPD (N=816) 
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No mention of caregivers 
 
Only England and Ireland 
currently provide telehealth and 
telemedicine services for COPD 
patients 



• There are still a few centres specifically devoted to pulmonary 
rehabilitation across Italy. 

• An additional problem in Italy may be represented by the so called ‘‘P 
factor’’, namely the physiatrist factor. 

• In 2011, the Italian Ministry of Health published a report on rehabilitation 
[6]. For the first time, this document, approved by an ad hoc committee, 
recognised not only physiatrists as experts in rehabilitation but also 
cardiologists, pulmonologist and oncologists, among others. 
Notwithstanding, and as a compromise, it also reinforced the ‘‘P factor’’ by 
stating that physiatrists should have overseen all the rehabilitation 
indications and programmes, including in patients suffering from diseases 
not within their own specific competence, but leaving space for all 21 
national regions to decide independently. 



Barriers and enablers to 
participation in physical 
activity and pulmonary 
rehabilitation 







THoMs 

• La riabilitazione pneumologica ha un ruolo di primo piano nel trattamento 
della BPCO, anche nel paziente anziano 

• L’evidenza indica che certamente la riabilitazione è in grado di migliorare la 
qualità della vita, il controllo dei sintomi e la capacità di esercizio 
massimale e funzionale 

• L’approccio alle comorbilità si gioverebbe probabilmente di un approccio 
multidisciplinare realmente integrato 

• Depressione, deficit cognitivo e fragilità non dovrebbero essere considerati 
controindicazione alla riabilitazione pneumologica 

• La sottoutilizzazione della riabilitazione pneumologica è dovuta a barriere 
che necessitano di essere rimosse, innanzitutto su base culturale 

• La tecnologia potrebbe essere di supporto allo sviluppo di percorsi 
domiciliari nel prossimo futuro 
 



Backup 

 



J Cardiopulm Rehabil Prev. 2015 May-Jun;35(3):163-72.  
A Systematic Review of Resistance Training Versus Endurance Training in COPD. 
Iepsen UW1, Jørgensen KJ, Ringbaek T, Hansen H, Skrubbeltrang C, Lange P. 
 

• Abstract 

• PURPOSE: Endurance training (ET) as part of pulmonary rehabilitation in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD) has been shown to improve exercise capacity and health-related quality of life, but dyspnea limits the 
exercise intensity. Therefore, resistance training (RT), which may cause less dyspnea, could be an alternative. The purpose 
of this review was to formulate evidence-based recommendations on the use of RT in pulmonary rehabilitation of patients 
with COPD. Our primary outcomes were health-related quality of life, activities of daily living, dyspnea, possible harm, and 
total mortality. Our secondary outcomes were walking distance, lean body mass, muscle strength, and exercise capacity. 

• METHODS:  We identified randomized controlled trials through a systematic multidatabase search. One author checked 
titles and abstracts for relevance using broad inclusion criteria, whereas 2 authors independently checked the full-text 
articles for eligibility. Two authors independently extracted data and assessed the risk of bias and quality of evidence. 
Meta-analyses were performed when deemed feasible based on the quality and amount of data. 

• RESULTS: We included 8 randomized controlled trials (328 participants). On the basis of moderate- to very low-quality 
evidence, we found no clinically important difference between RT and ET. We did not find sufficient data for a meta-
analysis of total mortality, adverse events, dyspnea, or lean body mass. 

• CONCLUSIONS: We found that in patients with COPD, RT seems to induce the same beneficial effects as ET. Therefore, 
we recommend that RT should be considered according to patient preferences when designing a pulmonary 
rehabilitation program for patients with COPD. 


